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'balm. The hardwood is suitablepower, company,jBrabrcejp ractl- -
t;aiiy the entire river from Rock for many kinds of handles, while

the balm , Is 'said to , be ideal .macreek to Diamond lake. '.TT
of the affair. ' 1 0ne of the nurses
in charge said her charges had
been counting i on i the Z Ult itot
months, and had - It rained , would
hare been broken-hearte- d. Rides
on were given
without.cost, and; were .highly ap-
preciated. :';-U- ? : ? ' ': iiJ'i.

, j Under the federal power act . It
Is necessary for a, company or or- -.

terial for the manufacture .of yari
ous .kinds of boxes. .. ..

l!t 1922, p- -1 T" 1

f) f,r t3 1. i

coo. s, vines. u ir
caat-e- s Lave. a:. !

tecslvely .cultltat : 1 :
yielded larger crcr- -

the second coming of Christ Is
hastening on. As terrible as lias
been the loss of life and suffering:,
the Adventlsts . point to the words
of Christ himself aji a basis for
their belief. .? Jesus said "And
there shall be signs in the sun,'
and In the moon, and in the stars r
and upon the. earth distress of na

ganization figuring on power de

- Berore returning to Ashland
J." II. "Fuller, general distributor
of lithia water, left a case at the
residence of Governor Pierce. who
expressed a fondness for the rcin-er- al

water ,w?iile on, 'his ..pre-
election . tour of southern Oregon.
Governor Pierce also . made a
point of .stopping, at .the booth , In
front jof , the s Pavilion to, partake
of the. mineral product,

soma tall, thinking. Turner Tri-

bune: ;. : . " ;
i

velopment to first obtain a preli-
minary "perm It. This permit gives
the. company, priority rights while
it Is making its, surreys, investi-
gations,, etc. .A company, may de

tions, with perplexity;, the sea and shun "i'or.:., Stanley Eisman, former member
of The Statesman staff, was among
those,staking. in the fair on the
final day. u

the wayes roaring; , men's hearts
failing them for fear, and for
looking after those things which
are coming on the earth: for the

sire to locate a power develop-
ment project on a certain stream
but may not. know just where it
desires to place its plant. In or

FHAKHFonT-cr."- - .

Germany, Crt. 13. (

elated Press. ) --Cen
want their wives too r
is quite clear frc.V tl,3
ments for 'Wives ;;,:.:"

der lo select, the7 best site consid
powers of heaven shall be shaken.
And then, they .shall see: the Son
of .Man coming In a cloud .with

L. C. McShane, . who . Tor some
nine years has published the paper
In our neighboring town on the
south, has leased the plant to L.
T. Ward.: a veteran newspaper
man of. Can ton, Ohio.. Mr. ,M

it la understood, will con-
tinue his residence jat.HubbrdJor
the present, but will become Iden-

tified with the Portland Printing

Four Hindus, three of .whom
yore, .long .black beards, and tar-ban- s,

were. , visitors at the 'aire

grounds Saturday.
erable engineering; work is neces- -

;A iNew,. Passenger., Boat ,

. MARSH IELD. Sept.. 29. Pre-
ceding her majestic sweep up, the
bay. with a series of whistles, .sur-
rounded by a bevy, of ,sea gulls
and witnessed by more than the
casual dock "crowd, the motorship
Challamba sailed up. the Coos Bay
channel this morning on her mai-
den, trip to jthejort.' . v

ijTlie i Challamba, , jlonger x anjl
wider than .her predecessor on the
Admiral line run from San Fran-
cisco to Portlands caused consid-
erable 'excitement . at the Smith
terminal , this morplng when . she
was made fast at the dock, v I

The. Challamba's- - skipper Is
W. A. lHall, who has' been here
previously on tx?th the Admiral
Goodrich and other vessels. 1

power and great glory. (Luke
21.25-27- ). ... best German new-p- ar cr.

"People . Should Study Amendment
" L One of the main Issues to come

before t the next. election, Nove-
mber 6, wi.ll be, the income ta mea
sure. One of the good features
of the bill Is that.it .will catch
those who pay - no property tax
bat who hare incomes .that will
come under this law, if it passes

J tile Vote' of .' the - people, thereby
ca.nsi.ns.. them ..to. pay, their share
to the support of the state gov

'eminent.,, It will cause the big
pay their share of taxes,

'and If , successful, will cause .the
burden' to be lifted from" the OTer

, taxed land owner. Along with it
! would be a good scheme to trans-
fer tax exempt securities to this

- 'classification and cause . some of
r.these'Get rich Quick: at the ex
fpense of the ta ' payers" to do

' The native Ir.".
true Anerlcar 3, 1 zr.
never dll' rai-- - ' -

Co., of 49 M First." street, where
he wilt spend the greater, part of

N
Water Power :ltcs on Vrnpqua

' River , .

ROSEBURG Sept. 29. Appli-
cations for a preliminary permit.

his time. --Aurora Observer. .

sary, requiring much time before
any definite --action-can. be taken
Without fhe preliminary permit It
would be possible for several com-
panies to be at work on the same
project and one could block the
other and hold up. development.
Under the existing act a company,
after v taking out a preliminary
permit, can make its surveys. In-
vestigations, etc., but within three
years, must decide "upon some de-
finite location. The company then
has two years, to start work on the

T"7.F"'
covering proposed power developAdventlsts Have Explanation .

COTTAGE GROVE. Ore., Sept.

.Frank Snow, head of the de-
partment of Industrial journalism
at OAC, came, up for the. last day
Pt the fair. ,'. ;t .., 5,,. . :

'

, Demonstration agents and thoae
accustomed to talking to the pub-
lic during the' 'last week 'were
hoarse., when the G2nd state fair
drew tto a close last night. ..."

A. group of , Hill Military, acad-
emy bors wprfl on th fair iroands

ment on the North Umpqua river..
22. Seven th-da- y! Adventlsts see have been filed by the- - California
In the terrible calamity .that has Oregon Power company. The pro
come to Japan another sign that jects being considered by the

Facist pontrpl : Brings
- uBetter. Times .to JtaJy

ROME. Sept. 20. As the first
yearr of Fascist rule In I taly
draws to a close. It Is Interesting
to consider what has been accom-
plished in the agricultural and' In-

dustrial life "of the ' nation.'
' It is

believed ' fba't the Increased en-
ergy "and "confidence" on the 'part
of land owners" and farmers, to-

gether l with " favorable' "weather
eo'nditfohs. has started Italy ' on
the; road to' greater production
and prosperity, f 'yf-?')- ' ' u

--The numbe'r of -- unemployed has
steadily declined; 'the official re-

turns for. the months' of llarch
and April. 4 9--

2 3.. show a reduc-
tion of almost one-ha- lf as ' com
pared "to " the r Corresponding
months of-l$22- .v

- 7 . i

There have been' practically no
strikes or labor troubles sines the
Fascist! and their leader under-
took to t run the' government' of
Italy. last October. : The ministry
of arrlculture estimates. that .th,e
gross ..value of 1 Italy's crops for
l2?.will exceed, that 4f 1922 by
about 4,000,.OOOtOO .Jl; the
yields of Srheat, barley and rye
are about 23 per cent higher than

project selected, and, if It fails toJ
do so, its rights are forfeited..

Saturday, ittrnoon and erentngi

JBadly Bunged, Up .

.Thomas, Caterer, who was hurt;

in "

an: automobile , accident in
which his brother"; lost' his life,
was '.sent to Salem recently for' a
thorough examination by " Dr.
Smith. It was found that his spine
waa dislocated . and his hip and
leg not In the best of shape. He
was advised to rest' a few days
from labor: " He is a good worker

Following out their motto .of
being ..the , first, in the , field, the
navy recruitlne station on the fair

Improvements for Harrisborg
HARRISBURG, Sept. 29. The

assurance of a bridge Is already
meaning big things for Harris-bur-g

aside from.' the best rtVer
crossing on the Upper WUlamette.

W.. T. Sherman of Eugene was

:;rP"i"v,r::;'

C--. . ii i i . s

. WiOiotit'Ch B of !
men and wom.n hT tt'oal color cf t,.eir tOi.T,

trovs f .bloi.i, i- r
od pUt.--t rrnr v

rl tout- - 1

bir, tiiita re cuiu ' it v
tljl- - d f or. it r
Oariurt. f, t ti" l 'it f. .. '.
boUlft
rwmoTr 'k... it u --

tha prlc mited. Da frttttr wht yarn k
Uhioe.. J llrl fl.f 5 T T t
iDclodn;j J. C. i . jf.
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You'll Cheerfully Welcome
This Hea ter in Your0 Home grounds. was the first to dismantle

its exhibit. The equipment loaned
from, Portland was returned earlrhere Monday looking over condi Saturday, morning. s

'

-- ; v.r-- -- ?- '
.

vteifr
tions with a view to establishing
a handle and box factory here. It
is well knownthat there are still

... .. .'; .V-

Late visitors at vthe various ex-
hibits received flowers and .other

and has given satisfaction to those
for whom he has labored, but, be
has been working under a disad
vantage when be was really unable
to do anything. Woodburn Inde-
pendent, t': : '"C'ei i

; New lland Leader
AURORA. . Sept.. , 29. if. : B.

Briggs of Portland has leased the
Aurora band halt and has 'spent '

articles i when -. these .: began to
break up Saturday night, v J

lage bodies of hardwood In this
vicinity as well as much native

ifOOLATE TO CUSSIFYCHEER'FiJL
'

Heater Va considerable sum in renovating
JC 3and decorating It. the color scheme i r 3 c .

being salmon and Jade. .The decf J . V v: Vx;
.

,orations califor 21,000 decortlng

WANTED TO LEASE GASOLINE
service station by Individual..
Give terms, location, length tof
lease and volume of busiqess
done in" first letter. 'Address
Box AB, care Statesman, 'Vr

pins, 3 6 0 rolls crepe paper, 6,0 0 0
7Ji'Li ellfeet of music wire and 1100. feet;

pf lattice work. The floor will be
fixed In A- -l condition for dancing,
which will be enjoyed each weeki,

r'
Mr. t Briggs' orchestra of six mu

'.' and you'll get a lot of real satisfaction from it for the reason that
the "Cheerfar Is built especially to meet the requirements of homes in this

a ction. Burns yrood. Has large end feed door which permits fairly large
sticks of wood to be used. Has cast-iro-n bottom and cast-iro- n swing top.
Heavy cast linings entirely to topi mean many years of service from .the
"Cheerful.", Attractively designed. Good draft regulation. . .

A large Western stove." concern .makes this and other
practical types of heaters. ; They are of highest quality, materials
and 'orkmanship. We have them on our floors and recom-- r,

'inend them. :i :'n ; -
' '.

; 'Come in! and Select YcurHcatcr NOW!

1 ; 1; i

- roN V ,r :: 1.--
.

5 ROOM HOUSE close-- in $2300.
5 room house good location $2600
6 room house corner lot, trees,:

$2500. V
4 room new house, basement,

$2(00.
5 room new house, paved street,

$3200.
? room house paved street, $1850.

;$380Adown.
9 room house close In $1950.'
5 room house close in $4200.
1 room new house, oak floors,

- $5800. '

8 ', room house, attractive .corner,
$7200. ;

-

5' room house. Oak street $3300.
9 room house, Marion SU $3800.
5 room house, attractive corner,

everything to your .heart's con-
tent. .94200. !

5 room k house paved street, base-- ;

meat, $3900. .

Other houses, farms and lots for
. sale and trade by Vi

. GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE. 4

492 N. Cottage St.

AH jsizes and styles both for. xaca crA wczzzn r. --:..
Noyelty fincl dress shoc3 rfor. wornqii. jAU ;.c '
shoes for, men. lis bWtfhocsiiiL ilzi ycH Cjn.rD r

slclans .includes two seconds from
Darby's orchestra and one second;
from George Olsen'a of, Portland.-; w

Janctlon City Was First ,

JUNCTION CITY, Sept. 29. f
Junction City wins first prise this
year in the exemplification of thai
newspaper slogan, "Be first, but
first he accurate." The ' north
Lane municipality was the first
town in the county to present its
complete budget, for the approval
of the tax consevation commission
It came : in yesterday, to Herbert
E. Walker, ; secreUry. Florence
sent in its budget a few days ago,
but It is not", complete .and could
not be classed: as entered. The
Port of Sinslaw hag . also, present
ed Us expense ' outlay-- for 1924.
No other city has submitted its
budget. , , i

Local Bank Protection !

v With the big wheat crops of the

Remember That We Show the Famous
.' I . Line of , .

COLONIAL RANGES
fAVestern Made or Western Horaes

1- -
U . ; V475 CoufU--Phon- e 593

northwest the "syndicates selling-.

fake oil Stocks and fbther eoothlng-kvti- it

And " rnbberneck securities
are already, circularizing the farm

:avcnly, bcth inlov, irJ ff ; -- ' jAll styles for ro,
'

. r i .1 ,

'

,
--

;i ers. '., v j'.:" f .v r r - ;

with the best investment and
commercial banking System In the that Hoiheun-lmow- s 'Lc-LtlicT- -,! d.: ,:the new patterns
world, why would It not be a rainy
intellige,nt 'proceeding .for would-b- e

fhTestors in securities of any . Get your. pair now while 'the sizes ire ccn:I z12. :

c kind to consult responsible invest 'One --at.
'r. - 4

ment . banking houses. Instead oi
listening to fly-by-nig-ht, stock" pro
moters Angel News.:. ,

-

1 ... A vTtta
FAIR-SIDELIGHT-

S t

1:.; '
l-

-i
On thewaylothe American

legion convention in San Francis-
co a Ford sedan ' bearing many
slgns.lchiefly those of 'the "40 ft
8 was among the state fair visi-
tors Saturday.

. i

Of al the people who saw. the
fair, those from the feeble minded
school got the greatest "kick" out

:w .All styles for laes,jlow;and hifh ;iafc,r9ivhc:nd V.

. KidJeather pus,ia Waclc only. : .This isjho crlz -

Mchv aihn. n aJvlx-- li . choa that .ccrrcstairLi-c- n r .
? J if s r

while ytou .Jvyear 'fthcia I"",- -i
Z, if. i s

w J
- T- -

' 'Ji
1 1 s 1 BH mm

' III fmcxtt1
Glasses Jow '

. ' " -
it : ?

may save yon from years of
eye trouble, it not total

. blindness. - Don't you think
you owe it to yourself to call ?

'and' let us -- examine your
7jetr'-''t- ,.?

If you don't need glasses
' we. will tell you.

manufacturer and are able
' to'nivefyou'Tthe latcct

- Aousand;djffereat styles every hnovn leather ;

3 new pattcrns and bst3:in lower. price;
ctylco and cell at lliopweqt ppccible price by
climinatiiij the jobjbor's profit ,

x "
4been aple to quote for the past nunxbcr;cr.ycrs.

Here are quality coats cf lie nswoft yclnshich effcrinrr --these shoes- - at....i.l.U "
; '. ; v. ' itailor co vcll. and luxurious vraps of dzzp --I bnc,

v f ': t ' rr " f. I1

iMGais-'- .

-- vcpBcatto:'. ..
s. - i t -

,T31-- 3 Oregon T2JSz

Orc-o- a's Lartest Optical
,lastitation,

Pboienp'flor.i Balem,
'&cintaexita. Crejosi

cmaruy rur couarca. JL-c- nu ,iinc3 .arc .cm-- , - iatypca cf cents, and the sida sclcsin. cccms v . :l rftfin
' En. JVTTj.

i ! "; Hi-:- ::- V - ;wrt'. .inc-- t niodcls. nUBBER HEEL DAY
EVEIXY WEDNESDAY I
We put the best live rub--
ber heels of uny make on '

your' shoes-fo- r "HALF .

L-c- !:' Coats 012.75 to CS9.C0 IdicDfcc;23C9.75-toV:37;5- p

Corr r?" !. t
.movt , l r; . .

novel t:i t. .. . iI. & u . i i
; feifc-.-.--i.

Palni ! : f f t.Lad:23'iHato02.9G-toC9.75- l ' PRICE EVERY AVED- -
NESDAY. Heels, that
nth p.r atnren r.hanre fiOc J fzuixi

srcLii :
tc-:-iJ-"-

nAt f t
V.Lir : feet ta tl . r

EJOt A- -
--J tire7i n riLio to C0cte;put4hem on f5 -

tnr : - . -- -
- iS '

U U ( I I 1 1 '

V.:
Ct -- wr? i r -- - 31


